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ffiJTYMlSS WALSH ,
IURNS OUT AN HEIRESS

tfVi Rnnt to Re- -
:. .- ,- vvuiiiti

for Check Opera-lUorniow- ry

Fortune
lions ui

CtTT, Dec.--eisrrtC .. nnd pen,ve Canadian
Itttornwlory for r.rnr,2to IM 8UU

.... i,i. 8h!nn to pravtnt herj"' 7 ui.millcr nfler he linf

Znl Parole br nolmr l Philadelphia

tfrJilnlf to clothe hera.lf with finery nt

kept from her-m- ercl-

fiMt ftel
,:: probation Officer semi aw, iy." iu with worthless check.

R3 '
.cstier,! rlithl nml left l.l

.n for Accommodations nt
pV rttralk hotel nnd flno frocks nml
B .ib .linns, created n crent

' "..... baa no Idea thai she In the

erwrtw ,he clt"8t chM'1' of th0r. of her father In St. Johns, New

Ulck. Her mother la dead, nnd Alleen
ifiH popular with her grandmother, llcr

iMmr relftlhc n brother, younrtcr
WW1"" ... ... ,, .lrnflnl hv the- - -- - --neraeu.
frith" Oorernment nnd sent to tho fight- -

l front....... ..inin im nnt vet been

liUil When It la. the younit woman will

iftKtflhl Canadian courts have ndj.iatrd
QiMW "wily. lhc chancea nro that Alleen

&M Important thing wna settled today

:? . . ..-- .- i.ap n w r nwrr with two
ffiwt " "net the Canadian Rlrl when

Star the heat 'iiiartera In hc hotel when,

5. attache la employed Acciualninncc
rLrt Infatuation Ilfl was about to
SJrrAnetn. despite tho disclosure which
itUtJ In her arrest In Philadelphia lnt

-- fi.. n tirlpf tierlod of ncr- -

Ifrcl behavior, ahe broke loose nirnln.
. ... ...i fur wrans. Imta and other

fcW.fr In his name nnd fled two weeks ago.

.i. .r.. vm caiiKht In Philadelphia and
Hriola brought hack Judgo Bhlnn, iflcr

Ml ld paid Allccn's bllla to escape
decided to send Alleen to the rc--

fornutorr yesterday When sho Rots her
m hrtone and release It In still posslblo she

Ilctetaan ' willing to forget and forgive. .

Kf'AHecn will cut a ilnwh In society when
K:)ie dtclilea to go straight," Probation

said today ".She cornea of n sood
IjimBy. and I have met few moro ncconv
fpltshed young women nno npciiL aoven
I ;tin In a consent In Canada nnd came nut
S..II. ,.ml 1nnttinirrM nntt nil nf ttin nn.

K eixtiDllJhmenta nt her linger tins.
e llut ana nas a mania lor iincrv. nen
ptlt lacked money to buy she bought any- -

fEtorkMPra let her have nnythlnc sho
Vl&iru ana wokq tiii iioii mo viicvKn came
M ounonoreu tvunoui iiinas, wncn nno
81 from Atlantic City two wcekn ago, sho
viw a talttnhln rlnp fnr ISfi nn,1 timlffhf
tro parstols for 130 In n Phllndclphla dc- -

eiaiatk her mania aha can go far."

SHOPPERS DEFY WEATHER

ipiJinnted by Murky Skies and Un- -
ae.iaonnhln Tpmnarntiiro-

iPmly atreets. murky wenther nnd some- -
hit ISdennlte tempcrnturo gavo nn April
m to December todr.y nnd made shop--

$tt a somewhat arduous task. The condl-V-

however, did not deter In the least
jft Bahualasm of the Christmas buyers.
jim oc me mores nau ino largest crowds

! tin teason.
i ti toy and fancy goods departments

ndally a land-olllc- o business was done.
f uny of tho small stores there nro

of record sales.
Miny of the shODnero carried their furs

lad left off hpavv nnnnrct tn,1n nn nmniml
Krt tjie humidity, which fromroso 29 nt 7

I. tk( . I . rtt . ...yum uns mQrninff 10 uz ai noon.
j, Th mercury dodged back nnd forth be- -
JVn 49 and 62 degrees with Indications
few ciunning much higher this afternoon.
rTb warm spell will last until tonlcht. no.
Cewdlnr to the weatherman, and relief will
Sawn tomorrow when It will ho much colder
fHeanwhlle doctors advlso that you stick

o our DTcrcoai

Wills Admitted to Probate
IB dltDoalne nt nrnnnrK vnlita.l nl C1AAA

itfee (! nt TTnof.- -! T rAiA. n, -- t.
Twenty.nlnth atreet, admitted to probate
ITrii. KM Pr,vn" bequeata amounting
lU IZ00O Shd ftA1.tlla 4I.A MmnUri.. A ....t.

as the executor considermay
ivarllit, rut. ...,,. .. . .
,i ' '" w'lcr iviiia iirooatcu toaay were

lifvi '" nn estate valued at J1000;
'aiLZ ..7:ron,a B71 Nor" Thirteenthi' ! y G. H. Carnoll. 3731 Spruco
n.ll. -- """ ueorKo j. iiyeiop, vnuepa,, 2400

I TODAYS MARRIAGE LICENSES
yVfT.T B.MI. 80 M nron.l .t. H l.lViu.MrrMw " Uri

P&i aBt" '-- "na ;5'""
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rS.20lii5,,:,r. .tn)onl, N. J., and Ho.l
TS? A- - ?? 78g N. th at., and Ktta Jack.Mmhy -

!-- ." It. ltou. "i VnJV" h.m.Vr, "
ft!"eMJffinH.1!a,'' '' n? Vl0,a
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KATIE DESDEEN

Elghtccn-ycnr-ol- d sirl, who saved
tho lives of her mother, fnther nnd
sister from death by gns and then
fninlcd as sho souglit to flea from

the house.

GAS MAIN BREAKS; FOUR

SUFFER; SAVED BY GIRL

Family Escapes Death in Home
Near Fourth and Bain-bridg- e

Streets

A fnmlly was ocrcomo by Ras' today
when n w main broke nt nnd
llnlnbrldgo atreets An elghteeH-yenr-ot-

Klrl aroused her family and then fainted
Thoso ocrcomo arc:

MOItttlH IIKSDEKN. ftftir rears rU. tlaln- -

brlila alrret. Mount Nlnal lloapl l.
KHTIIKri HKHDKHN. forty-flv- ye a old. hli

wlfw. Mount Hlnat lloipltal.
KATIK )II:HI)KKN. rlnhtfii ycar tld. a

ilauahter
IlKHSIR llB.snnB.N'. Miten years old. a diuah- -

tcr. Mount Klnal lloipltal.
Uas from the broken mntn through a

sewer pipe flooded the cellar and first
lloor of tho Uesdeen More nnd duelling
Uesdcen noticed tho odor when ho nroae
thin mornlnc. but thought nothing: of It, na
tho house has gas connections only on tho
third floor Ho felt unconscious when ho
descended tho steps from his room on the
second floor

Shortly nfterward Katlo was awakened
by tho odor. .Sho roused her mother, David,
seventeen years old. nnd Ida, fourteen years
old. While trying to reach the door down-nlalr- s,

sho. her mother nnd Ilcsslo fainted.
Tho other children called Policeman Simon,
of tho Second nnd Christian streets station,
who summoned n patrol wncon nnd ad-
ministered first nld.

Katie, who refused to go to a hospital
nftcr nho was revived, was treated by n
physician of tho Vnlted Gaa Improvement
Company, which rushed a repair wagon to
tho house The causo of tho break Is un-

determined.

WIFE SLAYER CAUGHT;

LACKED SUICIDE NERVE

Man Who Killed Woman in
Quarrel Over His Brother

Easily Taken

After an Bcarch by tho police

Knrl Nadzlejko. forty years old, of 3513

v.i, Thllln atreet. who killed hla wife
on the street last night by shooting her
four times, was arrested early touay.

Nndxlojko wan taken by Charles
a private watchman, who rrcognlicd him
from tho description sent out by the police.
ir nnnrnnebed Fritz at Allegheny avenue
nml Richmond street about 3 o'clock this
n.nminir naklnir him for a. match He then

ir,iV nearby saloon. Fritz called I'o- -

llocman Hanabury and the two accosted the
accused man

Nndtlejko submitted to nrrest without
argument Ho declared ho had Intended
to commit suicide after shooting his wife,
hut lost bis ncre. Ho said ho threw the
revolver nwav after the shooting. A razor
was found In his pocket.

He told the police ho killed his wife
she was not doing what was right.

The shooting occured near Second nnd
Tioga streets. With blood streaming from
her wounds, the woman managed to reach
a drug, store nnd told how Nndzlojko was
Jealous or nis oromer one wan
on her wny homo from work In a tobacco
factory when her husband accosted her.
Ho pulled a revolver at once, the police say,
and began firing.

it was the first meeting between the
couple since Nadzlejko left his homo more

than two weita ngu, nci u ijtmuvi wuwmw

iii hruther. Tho women la the mother of
fnnr children. Nndilelko Is employed In
the factory of the Surpasi Leather Corn-.,- .,

it Tenth nnd Westmoreland streets.
After the shooting Nadzlejko was chased

by several persons, oui no ouiaisiunccu
them easily.

Educator
For Men. Women and I flkiaUTMaXm Chliuren
Solid Comfort
newarda wrra of 1

In natura-aha- p anoaa.
Wear Kducatora and

ba nappy.

MIX.CE&
EXPERT FITTERS

Two Moro
A to ?nni4 Market St. 209
ni n Stall Oriliri Promttlv ftlltd.JlOpea Baturdaira Until 10 1', M,

ASpecialty
Trousers JONES
lil6WalnufStaet

Ready Money-- -

United States Loan Society
117 North Broad St

' S. lk at. tilt Oefnaatana ate.

GALVANIZED, COPPER
AND ZINC SHEETS

L. D. Burger Co., 59 N. 2d St.
tun, UoxM l Ktvtou, Jol itit

Don't b dteiive! by A many

tubttiiute offend in plat of

ClawsoQi lie Vanilla
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REFORM WAVE JOLTS

BOARDWALK CABARETS

Shore Shudders at Idea of Being
Good Saloonmcn Also

Seek Change

ATI.ANT1C CITY. Dec Nobody
knows today how far the proposed purifi-
cation of the cabaret of the Hoardwalk.
through Joint action of city paatofs, saloon-me- n

nnd city commissioners, will go, nnd
there la much trepidation In eafedom na n
consequence

No promised reform cruande ever came
moro unexpectedly than the decision
reached yesterday during a hearing upon
Mayor ttarhnrnch'a bill to forbid turkey
rnfllfs and nrcmlunvRltlnir In saloon dur-
ing the holiday aenson nnd to put cabarets,
as they now exist on the llonrdwnlk, vir-

tually out of business .

Mayor llacharach was taken off his feet
by the proposition, which came from "tho
salooniata They said they- - were actuated
by n alncere desire to uplift the liquor traff-

ic, and that the bis; resorts of the bench-fro- nt

where thero Is no npe limit have
been Its Rrentest bane.

Todny the city rulers nro lewlne; the
proposal with some dismay. They hao
no means of knowing: how far tho wavo
may ro. It rs not a far cry from cabarets
to cafes in some of the big hotels, whero
the "best people" ro In midsummer. To
close the Ileaux Arts, for Instance, would
rob tho shorn of half Its Joy for thouannda
of spendei'J nt BaMrr time, when the ruah
makes It nercjaary to put up ropes nnd
station police nt the doors to hold the
crowd back

CAMPAIGN FOR 100,000

PLAYGROUND MEMBERS

GOO Boys Enrolled as Workers in
Move to Keep Children

Off Streets

A city-wid- e campaign for members for
tho Playgrounds Association began today
with nearly six hundred boys between the
ages of fourteen and sixteen yearn enrolled
na workers Tho plan In to enroll 100,000
new members beforo Jnnuary 1, 1917

Tho city has been divided Into districts,
nnd n squad of energetic voting worker la
cnnvnsslng each district Hubtnntlal
prizes will bo Riven to equnda obtaining the
most members.

Tho slognn of tho Playgrounds Associa-
tion Is "Keep the children off tho streets."
Tho olllcers of tho association are: Presi-
dent. Montgomery Harris; vice president.
Miss Mary Iilnklston; treasurer. Otto T
Mallcry ; secretary, Joseph Wood Wagner;
assistant secretary, W. 1). Chaplin; honor-
ary vice presidents, tho ltev. Henry Ilerko-wlt- z,

ltudolph Hlankcnburg, II
Waller Clark. Cyrus II. K. Curtis, Jacob S
Dlsston. William 1. Cest, Judge Ilaymond
MncNdlllc. tho Ilev. Dr. P. It. McDevItt.
tho Itcv. Dr. Philip M llhlnolandcr. Mayor
Thomas It Smith, Krneat I Tustln and
John Wanamaker. Cyrus II. K. Curtis la
chairman of tho campaign advisory com-
mittee.

Falls From Top of Convention Hall
Fred Wright, twenty-fou- r years old. 1226.

West Tioga street, a carpenter employed In
demolishing Convention Hall, Droad street
nnd Allegheny avenue, fell from tho top of
thnt structuro this morning, receiving In-

juries that may prove fatal Ho Is In the
Samaritan Hospital, where ho was formerly
employed as n, carpenter, with a frncturo
of tho forehead, fractures of the leg and
nrm nnd possible Internal Injuries. He was
taken to the hospital by Policeman Oroff, of
tho Park and Lehigh avenues station. In a
passing automobile.

By tho author of
"Tho Blindneii of Virtue."

In his incidents our
author goes sometimes
daringly far, yet his frank-

ness is ever bound about
with delicacy. He is using
the truth, not for exploita-

tion, but jn line with his
purpose to make' out his
case by something better
than preaching and pre-

cept. His realism is justi-

fied by his sincerity. Nov
York World.

THE SINS
OF THE
CHILDREN

BY

COSMO HAMILTON
AT ALL BOOKSELLERS

352 pages. $1.40 fie.
liniE,lRO,VN&CO.,Ooston

HARDWOOD
FLOORS

Wfste' KI

PI1MKERTONJ
y m " '

Many a decorative scheme depends
upon the beauty of the floors for its
finishing touch, and wherever this is
the case you will find that the floors. hardwood. The treatment it makes
possible Is unusual, and there are many J

.. .otner io?i -- ,, - "...
gladly explain.

PINKERTON
3034 West York St. riiu

Beta

V MEN'S TAILORS &
Car. 13th and Sanson

s?

FaultiM Fitting Garment;
TL. UbA twf. plfaM soJ mlkM

it--, wniriiii v am rit, aiu.
.V
.... -- , viaw 3tts8
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IIUNTING1IER HUSBAND,

SHE FINDS HIM DYING

Man Whose Skull Was Fractured
When Tto VpII With Vcr--

N fitrn TIIps

Mrs. Ilohert Terry, of 3913 Alter atreet,
started In search of her husband lasl nlRht,
when he did not return for dinner. She
me him staggering townrtls home, covered
with blood, mortally Injured from a fall
against the aldewnlk caused by nn nttnek
of vertigo He died later In the Poly-

clinic) Hospital
Perry collapsed In the arms of his wife,

who rushed to his asslstnnce. He lost con-

sciousness while trjlng to tell her how the
Injury occurred A policeman, attracted
by tho cries of tho wife, who was vainly
trying to prevent the body of her senseless
huahnnd from slipping from her grnap, rnti
to her nsslatnnce Perry was rushed to
the hospltnl.

Ploalclnna at tho Institution discovered
thai the man had suffered from nn nttnek
of vertigo nnd snld the frncturo of his skull
evidently tesulted from a fall. They tried
to savo Perry's life by n quick operation,
but ho died In n few hours.

Perry left his home early yesterday to
search for employment in nn Iron foundry nt
Twenty-fourt- h street nnd Washington ave-
nue.

Home-MadePies-
5c

Grand Banquet Coffee
fc Cup

fifanscom's
Home-Lik- e

RESTAURANTS
ItSt Market Rl.

and thronxhout the ellr. f
HIGHESTrPAip
Diamond. PMrtTRublffOopphirns fc
kmodebn Defining co.::

197 5. lith Straot tSC&r
banal Walnut fl5

0 HOttt

syXrtfflc
BRACELET
WATCHES

Gold Filled

if X. 4 Low
A.

A. $
Diamond, Solid Gold
Droochea & La Vnllieres

A S
law as

Ladiaa' Dinmond and Sap.
pliiro Clutter Ringi JOP
aa low ai J

Little finijor Gipy Ringi, two dia-mon-

and a aappiiire, the Jl C
popular ring of the lemon X J
These nrn only n few of tho articled In
diamond Jewelry thnt wn lire niicclnllxliiK
for Xtn.iB RlftH Wo have nn extraordi-
narily Inruo vnrletv of Jewelry ami n
Inrgn nasortment of plntlnum diamond
Jewelry of the hlRheat

Aak About Our XMAH Purchaae I'lnn

CHARLES MUTH
TIIK rAUIW JKWKLKK

5 S. 8th St. 1632 Columbia Ave.

1894 HytS 1916

Little Finger Rings
One of the dainliest members

of the rins family, in all the

new colors Aquamarine,
Peridot, Pink and Green Tour-
maline, Sapphire. Opal, etc.

Fashioned in many unique
designs, one of the most popular
being the plain old English ring
wilh the stone set flush with lop.
Very serviceable.

$5.00 to $25

Charles H. Hambly
9 J 6 Chestnut Street

universal
I

COFFEE
URNS

Makt Handsome
Gifts

Kvirr houfwlf who
dot much entertaining
winta oar. Bve atepn

n4 trouble Kha nt4n't
leava htr frttml to
prtuara ioffeaha aim-Pl-

attache l)uir to
ntareat lamp aocktt. and
tvrlbln m rtadrln a
(ew roomrnta. Call and
m the dlReren iterna.

Frank H. Stovart. Electric Co.
oit uit Buujiho 37 & 39 North 7th
, Aik far New Catalec of Klctr:ral (laod .

pAINT BOXES
l DKAWINU

Outfits for PYROGRAPHY
Brass Craft Work

rBESClI
TAPI38TUV.IAlITIU bTKNCILUid

F. WEBER & CO., 1125 "
Opn Kvtoloxa, INC JS W. Inclusive.

Order Engraved Christmas Cards Now
EDWARD DILLON

TIFFANY & CO.
OJU . Fta .CMB et.D'vuWhFmgF,

. WL HAl Bl

YOUTH CAUGHT WITH
STOLEN CHEESE; HELD

Lulgi Vcrna, n Grocer, Una Hoy of 17

Arrested for Theft of
(pcllcntesscn

I.uIrI rrift. wlio conducts n grocery atnre
nt 102t Smith N'lnth atrrtt. hd n rmson for
krritlnit n flue Knllnn chrrae locked In tho
htiiwmrnt of tho atorc It wna Hint tho
chftse nns vnlunhlp rrii alppt jicnc-nbl- y

nlmvf the ator every nlRht.
Verim wna nvvnkenml lnal IiIkIiI ly n

tcrrinc ahock ti hla lolfnctory ncrvca At
drat h( thoiiRlit hp hnd n iilcMmnrf In which
he hnd liecn tnnde auicrlntetidciit of n rIho

svs?

J. E. Caldwell &
Che:'.nut Juniper

Articies

Mtur? Imported

Jewel Boxes nnd Bogs
Motor Cnllinrj-Book- s

Auction Bridge-Set- s

Unique Telephone-Pad- s

Perpetual Diaries
Address end Engagement Books

Twine Boxes, Guest Books
Sewing Boxes and Bogs

Cigarette and Tobacco Cases
Wallets, Purses, Card Cases

Bill Folds

ea5onableu0ger$HonrS bTliableOTetclmnt
ialSb .

alSSSSttSSSSgS
ftiRty Jb(Ov J?

Jl S t HA

Sheepskin Slippers
i
dnm
Olll W, Ml

tK (A J TA

Evcrythinpr fr a Hoy Vk
Scout Outfit W

jth sj-- sj A. i"""ii"n" Ills I1J.

Xr ff CsS s,,"t ! fur iit Wf

til ""' jfe

1 B. B. Abrahams & Co. y
J . 505 Market SI. Jl
(SOV jl i--t' 'ssSr? "--

V -- !'
rr? rTcfca fr

--ii rtvr iXSk r r Ck

The Gift for Your Boy

Black Beauty Bicycles
Ara matte ami noM only by u illrrrt

from it" faitorv PlnUheil In ehony
black with ilouMe buI.1 alrlplnir Knulii,
imnI with rouittrr hraka ru.htun
ruMwr Krlps. rubber lil.il ami suunla.

Guaranteed 5 yeara
Prlcea $30545

Cull or writ tut rat4loz anil lolor
(.klure ut llluik lleuuty

Open a tharai account.

Haverford Cycle Co.
503 Market Street

America. Itrie.t Oele llou.e

7i.Er.TRir j?

LAMP3 JFtV

Prices
Lowest
Fixtures
LiRhtintr fg

Larue
Showrooms

REJJANCE
Gas & Elect rk

Fixture
Company

J3I8 Arch St.

USEFUL GIFTS

For Men or Women, $1 to $25
Children, 50c to $3.50

Walking Sticks, $1 to ?10
la Lamp BbaJca Ua,snabl

HARMANJg, m . 13A St.
f, Um.UEHlU-'I- fssaaj m (IJJJIIISIIIUUII

'. rtlffV"'''''"1"" " '

factory. Then h had nn lden thai nn
nroma from piRnetlen hnd been ivntted out
on th mldnlRht nlr Finally, henrlns
allRht nolae In tho store betovv. lie realised
thnt hla flno Ithllnn cheeaa had escaped
from the lockup In the bnaemenl

Verim anyn li found Dornnrtlo Cordelia,
aeventecn yenra nld. of Percy and Cnlhnrlne
atrceta, vvlth n forty-rtve-ou- cheene under
hla nrm, He hnd llernnrdo nrreated. ller
nnrilo nnd the cheese vvero locked up In
repnrate nirtnienta In the police atntlon
nt Seventh nnd t'nrpenter atreeta, nnd a
Mieolnl Rtmril vvna plncetl about tho theeae.
MrtR'atrnto (.'on nnt todny held Cordelia In
$100 hull for court The Mnclatrnte anIITed
when Cordelia wna brought before the bench
Hnd raid- -

There Is very atronit evidence nRnlnat
von "

Co.
South Pcnn Square

in Lentlier

to
..A . C&

VI

Make nnr Jfwrlrjr purrhakpN Iter, Mlirre
j oh nn of fntr nml Imnent trrnt
tiir.it. Ilriltlrn h'lnir (In liirimt crrillt J.-rlr- y

hnuo In riillntlriiililii c kIvc joti thr
InrRf! nriprlton to rhuotr frnm nt prlccm
Ihul ii rr ruuul (u ri)h rUcnhrrr.

Absolutely Pure White

DiamondRings

$2725

C'liolfi uf fithrr of thrup Iiintl-Miin- n

Illumnml Itltiffs. Kuril 50cWillie Iiiih urirr ltrn offrrrtl
brforr. I'.VM

Solid Gold-Fille- d

Bracelet
Unlrll. Woliilrrrul nlilr. 812.25lit rrt If on mint our. Viili.e
SI It Oil SUr n nrrk

OPTICAL DEPARTMENT
lri fMiiiiliiril frre. nMcrta -- . Huvlri. I iy olc it r

39 N-- 1 2P8
OPPOSITE HOTEL VEHDIG

Open Every Evening
henj for lllualruleil t'alalofue.

srtSI ' vSERVICEt 5" W
A Trraurril AIU

"L W

S5rSsS rpi. xr,.

PaB EDISON
iluj and

Th flrit hoc uf
mi who appreciate rl

IRAKIS & HURKART
'Snllitiiz bltl llUuilx Jkt

MOQ.U02 Walnut St. 1
SI I

He Will Appreciate

HIS GIFT
More if It Conies From

MARSHALLBUSH.INC.
ryrlmpfurlrutUmi
113 So. 13lh St.
Below Chestnut Street
7ba Larftet l)llrlbulor s

WAhU.VTT.VN bbU la I'lJUaelhln
Opn (Tenli CplU Xtaf)

WALM

sSa&ffiH&'vffiS. .?,9S&Kb?5BI33:&
"HJtfWffff Mfflilff' ' jrrffr?y TftS,

JOTkr
as. y t i
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Perry's
. hnvc put the

top notch of value
into theso

Suits and
Overcoats

at $15
$18, $20, $25

! I

Perry's
'l)OUIII."K-lini!ATKB- "

MODEL COt

Ilaa plain bark) no belli
amip wntat : ampla aklrt ; plain
pocKets. Collar of rlolh or
srltat. "noutilo-brrnatr- d front.

JWhy? Because w6
want you to . say so
yourself after you've
worn the Suit or Over-

coat for some time.- -

Were not aiming to
sell you just this one
Suit, this one Overcoat.
If we never sold you
more than that, we just
couldn't put the solid
value into them that we
do. You know fhat
yourself without any
lengthy explanation
from us. This ad may
bring you to Perry's
the first t i m e t h e
clothes, their service to
you, must bring you
back again! We believe
they will!

Overcoats
Q Single-breaste- d and
double-breaste- d; belt
backs and plain backs;
tight backs and' loose
backs; jiutton-throug- h

fronts. and fly fronts;
velvet collars and cloth
collars ; slanted pockets, (

slashed pockets, patch
pockets, plain pockets

and fabrics, patterns,
color combinations' that
are exclusive to Perry's !

Suits I

CJAll sorts and kinds,

that deserve to be called
good! When you see
.1 2.U. ...Ill Urnineiu, iuc-- c wm w
nothing of interest that
they can show you any-

where else!
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